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SHE LIKES GAME

Loks Easier Than Ten- -
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Women Team Looks

Best Despite Loss
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UMAX BJUnSTEDT. BUccesst.il

lender of her notional tennis chum- -

' the CrlcKet uiud, imsneum,T.l . mlle on her congrntula- -tr& r,ht aftcr ,,errcord
BUteh with Mrs.

iSMOinuw down nround
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PiShful tennis connueror from over

anu wn"c" "" ', tiny fcn

l?K. iuwestcd that It must bo easier to
There wasn't any running

.Ur'lindS had to doall a person
E& A" Tat was nothing at nil

:fcn ,. t,if it,, tmll and thought
of It'and J'hey "hit It a mlto If they

tinted to. But she thougm boii. wuuiu
ftiH. ... ... ,, 1,1 ! In nlnvlne It

Lfiy-She-n "hi couldn't play tennis

tsf moral...
i3 1 posWlortem
"i over the records of theR'r,. (, inat week s n sorrow- -

IHtMsr the Philadelphia team had
,"! guess 'It Is most likely that

Koula have returned homo with the cup.

tm result hinged on the smallest of mar- -

Vm A. S. nossln, New York, sank p. putt,
ttniitlea Ruth Illchborn, Boston, did not,
fiittha th hole of ono of tho roursomes on

t 41. ....tie tinH pftnrt down tho
fjuurway, Boston would have won against
few To by tho score of 11 to 10

u,u urate. ....Br Then Bostonit , . li.l i m.lln.lAlnliln whlrh brat
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lijilnst each team, and possession of, tho
'tm would havo been decidod on points.
'the Philadelphia team would havo won

if three matches. The result of tho
'hitches was most disappointing, but It
willy leaves tho Philadelphia women looking
..... .1.. k... .ar-v- . If nhcnltltfllv "flmeAftMl"

$&iton, winning all but 2 of tho IB singles
I Bitches. Philadelphia won, C5 up and 10

Mojo,

fBoston's Weakness
k Boston showed Its weakness In foursomes
Fly losing all but ono out of bIx to Now
f.Tork. ana Philadelphia might havo mado a
Velein swtep of the Beantown foursomes If

tbey had been played Instead of divided.
Mrs, 0. Henry Stetson deserved a bct-t- (r

fatertban wan hers. Sho Hhowed tho
peatest JJIUCK in piayinK at mi, iur ono
suffered all through tho week from an att-

ack of the grip. Her courago was really
f remarkable. The rain fell most of tho

time and the mud was deep. But Mrs.
ktt.tmnt. itiirr-ter- nn Trmtrh In thn "fllh llnln

and was beaten In tho other only by a.
amtll martin.
' She won easily with Mrs. Fox In tho
foursome. Mrs. Barlow played a great
"tame all week, finishing third In tlo Hast
en, and winning both her matches In the
Grtocom Cup by wide margins. Miss 1111- -

f ini Caverly, who recently won tho Phila
delphia championship, was also In flno form
tad showed no tendencies of having been
trtffolred, as was feared. Sho played No.
1 mi the, team and won her matches both
!toL. Mrs. Caleb Fox was another star

I Km ti4 Philadelphia team, ns was expected.
Ii'irr. m..i r. ,, ..... ,. 'c iici wunipueu uiu au wuu ugunisi

e irflork that sho was moved up to play
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LARGE NOISE IN

CLEVELAND PARK

ilnrJian Pans to Pay Tribute
to Veteran Larry at

Today's Game

Br ROnRUT W M A YWP1.1 .

B CUVELAND, O,, Juno 13. This la a
. ... ...i.c'V nu t 1L. n

xv ' oresi utty, wiucn some- -
K? ! "tared to as Cleveland, tho homo

They aren'' "sular m- -'ui1 .T "" " &"! "i ran piayera wno aroum to much per day for winning a pon--
"d the Elks, or Eacles. or some- -

Ur nt Kolne t0 ceicbrat0 jUBt because
IW to win tha flag In 1910.

W CtnirO,,. .!.... .. ...
ft hmuh no up anu aown ana
(K? !?.ss' " ' easly doped out that the

SS2.r w "Bles are very wise birds, or
iS.ri9r.hatever thev nre- - Tey "oto; celebrate on Juno 13. hecausn if
C kT. unU1 te-r- ln October there mightp " Mu8 for celebration.
itarf S.""' on an occasion like this there

lha .floral horseshoe, or travelinsKL?!!f " Bl.Iver' The PePlo ot hero
Wen th. bP 5 EtuIt ana Baylng nlce

watrKr Speaker, so our own Larry
C ,ieIeted to listen to

Kim.choice
baImy oratory and occupy

spot In tho limelight.
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fc,, Ma the same will begin.
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Pehiva sein m .ays' and lots of

Ita5K.I-?.c.n-
s Larry Is playlmr on a

mmt c " "e'PlnB the Indians win the

Pk,0" loday " sort of a
,A'hltlcs. accord.l.V.P19.0.'. rooters who

NiTbVyU inY flur8 that the
add!,ihhaJaJuck now- - w'thoul;

f"de?B hood003 Placed on

'"Cpte !?,.tMt cIved
nJ home plate t

Ili. iivf?ef.0 hla W, bows, smiles
Krjt4 Tut ' mSLth? iha p at-B-

Iltea .L"0'..?? . the Mackmen
Y Up into th. 'r BP"laue when

'itty JTt0 what chancato1 boi. iT,V9 .WI the ball game?
ithTth. V i&na ar" taking no

lUi0SSLh.ve..J0 ?lv Pronton?ii;ZnUl tba V'Sltln
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Ttc Talk

hofe!?" '""""'J' tnr women, at Aronlmlnk, Is
oD,Mf8lhol"ii!OUr,,f' '0r """"" Bl Wllmlnr.

tm.'i.' 'i1!' wnlt"innililnr oliol..
Hi? iStf hJiffilfJ1. " ..nn nl,,n, '"b"1l.f n "iteen the e on the
mr!S.t,,ietfli',"'er.!"! ml,.,, " ,,l m'nd
frJ .'lnJr,l n!,.,,l., w!'..l'i" and Jmt tnllt

o,WttltrIIf(.,.nSr.n "
lilft.fll!l.,,V.l, 'i'n"l ''ny-- nt "inT

ilmi if.J".iit '"''I11 "'. not i'"ln mlnil
torn, 'fiT wrforntHl nilh (he

All Knlfrn Imvr 1lire Inat.Trr It nt tlio nt Ilnkn opuortunltr.

NO. 4 flCnlnnt Tlnatnn nn.1 -- I. ... ....
Mist Campbell and Miss Caverly haoproved tho sensations of tho Benson and aregiving nil tho moro experienced players ahard tusslo this year. There Is

moro on tiro schedule) for women ifntll fall.If some one can stop forward to beat Mrs.
W. Qavln, tho nngllsli expert, there Is llttloquestion of tho national title coming back
to this city at that tlmo.

Koclts and Kills
Mountnln nnd Brook erijoy cncli other'scompany at North Hills today at the south-paw turney. There wore plonty of their rel-

atives there, scattered about the course as
hazards. Mountain looked rather bleak
aftcr the first few holoi. while Brook didn't
look particularly purling. But these twowro decidedly not Just blu of tho scenery.
They were J. n, Mountain, Plymouth, and
P. T. Brook, North Hills, golfers. Moun-
tain played with Moon In n previous tour-
ney.

Sidney Sherwood, Merlon, nnd Edward C.
Clarey, Woodbury, chose this happy day
to fight 5ut their tlo for low score In the
Joseph Henry Patterson Memorial Cup. The
play Is at 18 holes over the courso of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, where was play- -

ea mo original tourney on Memorial Day.
Both had cards of 78 and 79 on that day.

Clarey Is In great shape right now and
going fine. Ho had a 79 at Lu Lu on Sat-
urday, with a 78 In tho qualifying round.
If confldenco has anything to do with It,
ho will win today.

"I just think I'm going to win it," ho
said.
Sharwood Present

Sbanvood was also on hand at tho tee-of- f.

Ho disputed this with much vim.
Qeorgo W. Iilklns. Jr., takes his placo

among tho chosen as winner of the Presi-
dent's Cup at Huntingdon Valley. Ho had
to beat Horace II. Frnnclno in tho finals
and did so, 1 up. Franclno has been show-
ing better golf than ever this year. Ho
gavo Elklns no chanco for n let-u- Tho
latter was 2 up and 3 to go. Ho lost tho
16th and 17th, but got his shots going Just
In time on tho 18th. Prouder almost than
tho winner nt tho achievement Is Davo Cuth-ber- t,

tho club pro. "I taught him his golf,"
ho said ; "I taught him his golf."

Wo pauso to remark that among tho
scores of attractions provided at Lu Lu
last week during' tho touincy was a renl
11 vo balloon ascension. At tho .helm, or
whatever it Is, was Doctor Slmmcrman, a
Shriner. Ho called tho ceremony tho nnclcnt
and honorablo rite of "going up In tho air"
at a golf tourney.

While ho leaned out of tho basket and
ylpped to tho players far below on tho links,
many another was also In tho process of
"going up In the air." "Doc" Bolton, among
others, "blew" after a terrible lead on
Walter Reynolds In tho first round of their
match.

When tho balloon flew over nearly all tho
caddies forsook tho course to seo It hind.
Many of them hung around It all afternoon
and ono small kid offered to go up as
ballast till he was told that tho .ballast
was often heaved overboard, and he would
bo tho first If he didn't "git outta that
basket."

Mich., on Wednesday and start its win-
ning streak by trimming tho team which
represents that metropolis In soma league
out there.

New records In baseball are mighty hard
to establish, but Stanley Coveleskle made a
bid for ono yestorday, when he fanned three
heavy hitters ln tho ninth Inning, Two
men wero on bnso and none out. when Stan-
ley was ehoood from tho dugout by Leo
Fohl, and when ho retired Oldrtng, Schang
and Stellbauer In a row, there was cause
for much rojolclng.

Way back In 1901 Bubo Waddcll was
called upon to rescue Andy Coakloy, who
got ln bad with tho Iletl Sox in tho eighth
Inning, and tho Bubo fanned five out of six.
In 1911 Joo Wood struck out three Chleago
batters sent In to pinch hit In the ninth,
but Joseph was not pinch pitching' that
day. He started the gamo and pulled him-
self cut of a tight hole.

Elmer fyers Is duo to tako the field
against the Tribe today, and Covalesklo
will play a return engagement for Mr. Fohl.

Scraps About Scrappers

Johnny O'Leary. the Canadian lUhtwelrht
champion, came east to get bouts with Benny
Leonard and Johnny Kllbane. He van unsuc-
cessful while In Philadelphia, but tonlcht In
Buffalo tha coaat boter geta a crack at tha
xeatnerweisni Kins; in a iurounu mix. u usury
and Kllbano will meet at 182 pounds,

Tommy Jamison, friends say. Is confident he
will add Danny Murphy's scalp to his K. O.
strms when they clash at the Ryan Club tonight,
but tha Schuylkill lad may find himself up
against a tartar. Murphy is ,a tough fellow,
and he punchns good, too.

A d oreument will bo decided
tonleht when Barney Ford sends MJckey

and Pal Moors at each other In tha wind-u-

at the Model Club. This Is a bout South
rhllly fans have been onilous to sea for some
time. .

Preliminary numbers at. the nn follow)
Chariey Hear vs. Young Jack, Tolaml, Terry
Ketchell vs, Eddie Cavanauxh. AI For vs. Jimmy

Louis Cohen, vs. Kid lirltt. Billy Schaf
vs. Udiio Sullivan, Kensington.

preliminaries are Frankla Sparks
willy Nelson. Eddla Ilando vs. Sidney

BurnsT Charley Daggert vr. Dick Wells. Kid
Stoney vs, Frankle Braltri.

Amateur, professional and special bouta are
too tha Qayety Theatre-tomorro- night.

Jo. Tuber and Nell ,McCue clash In a
thmlnuta each aot-t- while Johnny Murphy

Ketchell. Young Korcbner tacklesmu o'tooIo and Young Mickey qallagher
Brltton. nnd bouts la the

Kurnament will ba decided.

Tha wind-u- of tho second open-ai- r show at
A. C., Friday night wl I bring

together Johnny Nelson and Buck Fleming.

PENN PLAYS LAFAYETTE

Easton Nino Closes Season With To-

day's Game Against Quakers

EASTON, Pa., June 13. The 'Lafayette

nine will c ose one of tho most successful
seasons ever experienced by an Easton
nine when they meet the University of
Pennsylvania here thla afternoon. Tester,
day the varsity went U Innings to a 1 to

Ue with the alumni, and the long rtru
ti has served to put the team on edge

ThTwm'be'innflrst gam, Inc. a
week ago Saturday, when the Red and PlUe

Pnn lta Mf,,SJSaSrdTy with the Commencement
gaina againsi uorrwu.

PrtHavllle Club Put oa Market
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Scored This Week
by Major Teams

Ittin rtrorcd by nil nf Amerli-n- and
Nntlonnl ltiBur from TurRilnr, .(tine It. to
Monilnr, .Innp ft. lnclulo. Only rum that
Hfiire In ofllclnl mernites nro Included, corc
of Incomplete guinea nro not counted, hut thocorps of gomes of flte liuilnRs or mure nroJncludtil In tho

i,i:aoii:.
T. W. T. P. H. S. M.T'l.

rieelnnil 0 4 10 7 3 in
Iletrolt S 0 l 8SISt. Ix)lll It 8 2 4 is
New York B 1 1 014rt 1 1 t) n 13
lloton O S 4 3
llilcnrn 2 r 3 to
Athletic 1 S 14NATIOJCM. I.CAfllin.

T. W. T. F. S. M.T'l.
rhlcneo 8 O 8 lit
llrooklyn 7 2 S 12
xt. l.oul 2 2 18New York 2 1 2 R

I'llllliei 2 24rittHliurgh a a i 4
Cincinnati 4 "4Boston 1 3 4

l)ld not phty.
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FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAOUn GAMES .

rhlrnco nt New YorK Clear.
M. Louis at Brooklyn (Jlenr.

lit Bonton Clear.
Pittsburgh t l'lilladelphla Clear.

Vn b

rWHrtA

tenmn

ameicican

IVnnhlnrton

NATIONAL

Toronto....

Allcnlmwi.

Cincinnati

.919

.931

.409

.198

.III

.420

.1100

.922

.921

.810

.900

.178

.438

.333

p.r
.487

.400

.403

r.r.
488

.131
.478 .300

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

New 'Vork nt Detroit Cleur.
Wuohlngton nt Chicago Clear.
Athletics at t'leeland Clear.
Bonton nt 8t. Louis Clear.

LEAGUE GAMES

rrnldenco nt Newark Clear.
Baltimore lit Ulehmond Clear.
Koclienter at BtiHulo Clear.
.Montreal nt Toronto Cleur.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Wilmington at Reading.

Allentown nt l'otlllle.
Easton-ralrrso- n (not scheduled)

RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phillies. 2l I'lttHbiirgli, I.
Chicago. 8t New York. 2.

llrooklyn, 3 ht. Louis, 1.
rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland. Si Athletics, 1.

Chicago. 3 Mafchlngton. 0.
Detroit, Si New York, 0.

ril. Louis. 4 Boston, 3.

LEAGUE
rroldence, 10 Newark. 7 (first game).
Newurk. 71 I'roildenre, S (second euuiej.
Bultlniore, 10 Richmond, I.
Buffalo. St. Itiifhester, 4.
Montreal. Si Toronto. 3.

ATI-NT- 10 LEAGUE
Allentown, 4j rottsvllle, 3 (first game),
rottsillle, Dl Allentown, 2 (second came, beven

Innings).
Beading. Dl VV'llmlngton. 1.
ratcrsou-Eusto- n (not scheduled),

Ed Walsh to Try to Como Back Again
CHICAGO, June 13. Ed Walsh Is nothing If

not courageous. The veteran will attempt to
coma back today, and hla opponent will ba
.in., than Walter Johnson. It will he the
acid test for Walsh. If he wins, a regular
place on tha Sox hurling corps will be his once
more.

Title Tennis nt Boston' Today
BOSTON. Juno 13. Bain yesterday caused a

postponement uatll today of the tournament for
tha Htata lawn tennis singles championship at
tha Lomrwood Cricket Club.
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TODAY
BBYN 1IAWR TOLO CLUB

COUNTRY CLUB FREEBOOTERS
BUYti"ilAYitt

Take Pennsylvania Railroad or Western Elcctrlo
GAME CALLED d O'CLOCK

NATIONAL PARK"
fUILLIKS vs. 1'ITTSllUKCIll

Game Called 3.30 , 31,
Reaerred seats oo sals at UUnbels' and

Spalding's.

A REGULAR BOS.INO SHOW
TONIGHT TONIGHT

MODEL A. C. $8Tireu$gZ- -

tAL MOOBE TI. MICKEY OALLAGHEIt

pviM n

ICS.A.EU

ZEAOUK

10i3 Spring Garden St.
"OUNO JATOrANDyArER

tv'"" wi .Tt- - m af

Alumni Day at the Umvenlly
BATUSnAY. UMX HCOBNeCL
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IMPRESSIONS OF ALEXANDER'S GREAT VICTORY
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AGNrTP. MADE1 ONE HIT. AND ALEXANDER
KNEW IT ' ,

till

&

THRPC

Runs

i. ..niir. VnYHITTEU STEALS HOME.

ALEXANDER PITCHED BUT FEW
BALLS IN DEFEATING PIRATES;

HE HAD WONDERFUL CONTROL
By CHANDLER D. RICHTER

ALEXANDER THfi OjjlRAT probably lost
XJl n pitching record yesterday becnttsc no
one In tho press box took tho trouble to
count tho number ot balls ho pitched. Hnclt
In 1911. on tho Phlllj' Held, Christy Mnthew-so- n

retired the Tlilllles for nine lnnliiB''
with 63 pitched balls, which Is n mnrk
that never has been equaled with mote
than one official counter.

ARnlnst tho Cardinals last season Alex-
ander missed tylnjr Matty's marl; by only
six balls, but yesterday ho surely sur-
passed It, hut no count was taken at tho
stnrt of tho gnmo nnd the wonderful rhllly
hurler Is deprived of a unique record. It
is likely that Alexander was several pitches
below Matty's record, ns ho mowed tho
Pirates down ln rapid succession.

In the third Inning Alexander pitched
only 4 bails, In tho fourth 0, Including a
strikeout. In tho fifth 9. In tho sixth D, In
the seventh 6, In tho eighth 6 and In tho
ninth 10. This makes a total of 45 pitches
for seven Innings. As nenr as tho fans
can romember tho first two Innings went
by ln rapid order for Alexander nnd nt
least four of the men facing Alexander hit
the first balj pitched.

Alexander's control wns perfect. Only
once In tho gnmo wns threo balls called
on tho Ncbrasknn nnd although ho waR
putting the ball straight over tho heart of
tho plate tho Plrntcs wero helpless, so
much "stuff" did Alex have on tho ball.

Mamnux Eliminated
Tho victory In tho first claRh with the

Pirates wa3 particularly Important to tho
Phils, ns they succeeded In eliminating AI
Mamnux, tho star of tho Pittsburgh stnlT,
for tho balanco of the series. Whllo Mali-
nger Callahan has two or threo. other
twlrlors who usually bother the Phil's, nono
Is quite so cffectlvo as Mamaux

Whllo Alexander clearly outpltched Ma-
maux and his victory was clonn cut nnd
deserved, tho youthful Pirnto showed won-
derful form. Ho looked oven better than
ho did In his first appearance here Inst sea-
son. Tho Phillies got enough hits and had
runners in position to score hcveral times,
but asido from Whltted all of tho cham-
pions wero absolutely helpless before tho
blinding speed and sharp-breakin- g drop
ball nf Mamaux In tho pinches.

If there Is a better fast ball pitcher In
baseball than Mamaux wo hao never seen
him. Walter Johnson nnd Joe Hush havo
n trlllo moro speed than tho Pittsburgh lad.
but the latter's fast ball has a much faster
break and Is harder to follow.

Many of tho fans wondered why the
Phils wero not clouting Mamaux'a fnst ball
hard, ns ho grooved tho ball continually, but
It had such a fast break and hop on It
thnt It was lmposslblo to follow when ho
put all his "work" on It.

Ale in Grand Form
Alexander's pitching was the most Im-

portant factor In tho Phllly victory, but
Gcorgo Whltted also was largely respon-
sible for tho triumph. Had It not been for
Whltted's offenslvo play and alertness tho
Phils would have been blanked, and ns tho
Pirates scored an earned run after two

- "-v oa5lER.,6t APPftFIIPMn
THAT PLATIFI ITOI.C

men Vtoro out in tho ninth It Is likely the
gamo would have been loit.

Whltted scored tho Phillies' first run by
makln'g a daring steal of home. Ho timed
tho play so well that tho Pirates were
caught napping nnd the piny nt tho plato
was not oven close. In Justice to Mamaux
and Gibson, who wero Jeered by tho crowd,
It Is no moro than fair to placo tho blame
whero It belongs, nnd that Is upon Joe
richultz, the joung third baseman.

If Schultz had been More experienced or
wldo nwnko ho would have shouted n warn-
ing to MnmnUK tho moment ho saw Whltted
taking a long lead to mako his dash. d

of shouting to Mamaux, Schultz never
opened his mouth, nnd until Wagner hol-
lowed, "Tlioro ho goes," not one of tho
Plratt's occmed to npprcclato tho situation.

Whltted nlso was responsible for the
Phils' necond tally, which proed to bo the
winning run. Ho scored Stock from second
tilth a doublo to centre. Altogether, It wns
a great day for tho Southerner.

The gamo was replete with sensational
Melding plays, tho main features being pro-
vided by Max Carey and Ilodo Pnskcrt, tho
two centre Holders. Paskert mado a mi-
raculous catch of a lino drlvo
from Jimmy Vlox's bnt. uhlch prevented a
triple, while Carey mado two hair-raisin- g

catches and nlso threw out two runners,
ono at Becond nnd tho other at tho plate,
after making a great pick-u- p of Stock's line
single.

Tho venerable "Wagner played a smooth
gamo In tho field. Ho wns charged with an
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Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Tho same kind of lubrication
will mako your car run better,
last longer and give you more
care-fre- e pleasure.

Atk your dtalr far Ihm
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
gyfVVjJ Jersey City. N.J. X

. v. EiUblubld 1SZ7

riulillpiis mists, lino Area su f

CloLeaiThrl
For the extra guest for baggage or golf bags,

for packages on a shopping trip the extra seat or
the Pullman Three Passenger is a constant conveni-
ence. Individual front seats, divided by an aisle,
and a roomy rear seat for ono make this model the
happy medium between the Pullman Two and Five
Passenger Cars

BPECUflOATIOHS ll ch whet! basol SS-- B. V. tont-vr- U

Inder uotori BatarrU nou-stU- d tlrea oa U losur wheeUl --

tUeTcr rear syrUssl pouipleto electrla stnrtlmc nnd llcUllnsr
equlpueati DlxJo blsb-teiulO- 'U BMffnctoi heuycomW rndUtori
tail Jfoatiujr rear axle.' CH MAGNETIC GEAR SHIFT, $125 EXTRA

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO,
662 N. BROAD ST.

J. V. DAVID, Manager.
TX.El"IIONES Poplar 1839. Race I91J.

PUJXMAN MOTOR CAR CO., YORK, PA,
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ioHNffTON CUT POWN ALEXAN"
'PER.'S' BATTING AVERAG--

BY LEAPNG UP.
e)

error when a drlvo from Ludcrus' bat took a
bad bound and struck him on the shoul-
der, which was an Injustice. It Is true that
Wagner would havo had tlmo to retire
T.udcrUB If ho had been ablo to pick the
hall up nftcr It bounced oft his shoulder
hut It Is more or leas tt matter of luck
when o player makes a speedy recovery ln
such cases.

Wagner looks Just ns good an ho did
several years ago, although his legs aro
bothering him a great deal. Two or throe
times Wagner was forced to cut looo
With his throws nnd the wny ho shot tho
ball ncross to Johnston amazed tho fans.
Ills mighty whip appears to be just as
Btrong as oer.

Resta and De Palmn Will Race
CHICAGO, June 13. Dnrlo Ttostn. nnd Itnlph

do P.ilmn. who fought n rlose raco yesterday In
tho second annuul International automobile
ilrehy. thlch tho former won. havo slimedpapers for n rnco between themiehes next Sun-
day ut Kpeedwny l'nrk. The dlitanco la set for
three henta ot 10. 21 nnd SO miles.

Ouimct Changes His Mind
BOSTON, June 13. rrnncls Oulmet has de-

cided not to play In tho Alassachu.ettn open coif
i hnmplonshlp at Uraeburn on Thursday andKrlday. Earlier In tho season he announced that
ho uould competo but unuld refuse to accept n
cash prlzo It ho succeeded ln flnlshlng- - In themoney.
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SINGLE MATCH PLAY

t IN MERION

Four Postponed Sets for Penn-
sylvania to Be

Decided Today
, ;

Four pottponed mntches In the prelim
Innry round of piny In tha annual tourna
ment for tho tennis championship of Penn
sylvnnln, which opened yesterday afternoon
on tho courts of tho Merlon Cricket Club,
nt ltavcrford, will bo decided today,

Among the stars who wero unable to
appear yestcrdny wero Willis B. Davis, the
sensational young Cnllfornlani Vf, T. Tll-de- n,

2d, Alex Thayer, Itowland and Allen
nvnns, Alfred Dabney, of Boston, and
Meado Fletcher, of Princeton. They will
play today. Paired with Miss Eleanor
Scars, of Boston, Davis won tho mixed
doubles chnmplonshlp yestcrdny, while
Alex Thayer and Itowland Evans defeated
Dabney nnd Allen Evans for the men's
doubles rup.

J. J. Armstrong, the present tltleholderj
Wnllnco l Johnson, a. former State churn
plon ; A. It. CaBtle, a "dark horse" from
far Hnwnll, nnd Fenlmoro Cady, tho young;
Hill School star, nil got safely through the
prcllmnary and first rounds yesterday.

JACK BLACKBURN SHOWS UP
WELL, DEFEATING JOE ROSEN

Veteran Negro Middleweight . W.ins
Easily in Bout nt Broadway

Jack Blackburn, nt one time one of the beat
colored middleweight boxer In tho country, die- -

a brand of boxing that had aemblame to
lis rormer nblllty last night In the main bout

nt the Broadway Athletlo Club, and at tha ter-
mination nf tho bout he stood out head and
shoulders nboio Lengthy Joo lloaen as tho "Tin-
ner

With cool precision, niackburn used a neat
left Jab nnd u hard rlcrht. uppcrcut. which had
a cataract of blood flowing over Rosen's body
from his mouth nnd noe,

rMille Illncklo disposed of Jack Buchanon. of
rCortli Dakota. In four rounds, landing the fin-
ishing- blow when ho sent a right cross to the
Wenterner'-- i Jaw.

M'llllo IJcncltert was beaten by Young- AI
Wanner. Youn-- r fiammy Smith quit In tha
nrst round to Younp AtriUI". Tommy Barle quit
In tho opcnlne session to Youne stlng-er- .

New England Tourney Today
HAnTFOnn, Conn.. Juno 13. nay In tho an-

nual New l'nsland tennis tournament will starttoday on tho courts of the Hartford Ooif Club
and continue throughout tho week.

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO ORDER
Reduced from 130, 25 and 120.
See Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO
MIIItClIANT TAU.OUS

8. K. Cor. Dili and Arch BU.

Only an can compete witfi an EIGHT and
there are but two Pioneer cars of this class

WHY the eight cylinder motor gives the
acceleration, practically eliminates

gear-shiftin- g, takes all but the steepest hills on
"high," banishes vibration, develops great power
and speed at small fuel expense, and adds years
to the car's life, is explained in the words
CONSTANT POWER.
The Eight has four power impulses per revolution: the Six, three; and
the Four, t wo. An Eight's power strokes overlap at the point of
their highest efficiency. No gaps between strokes to be bridged
by the momentum of a heavy, power-wastin- g l; no high and
low power periods to cause vibration nnd wear, but n constant, swift
flowing stream of energy, composed of strokes received at right angles,
instead oS vertically, and giving a smoothness of power that relieves
mechanism and tires of the "killing" effects of violent power strokes.
In accessibility the King'3 motor surpasses all other engine types.
The King is the original popular-price- d Eight nnd has been in
operatiorfthe world over for more than a year. A demonstration in the
new Model E is a mostnecessary part ofyour "before buying" experience.

60 Horse Power, Touring Model, $1350
PHILADELPHIA KING MOTOR CAR AGENCY

518-52- 0 North Broad Street
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TOURNEY
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"J5? Car of No Regrets'
mM

How the Dutchman Fears God
and Takes His Own Part

rpHE Dutchman is not pro-All- y. He is not
pro-Germa- n. He IS pro-Dutc- h. Holland

anticipates a military attack by Germany but
does not fear it. She sees in the restrictions
England puts on her trade an attempt to win
markets for British traders, and she resents it.
To Germany and England she says, "A plague
on both your houses." But meantime she stands
ready to maintain her boundaries. William
C, Bullift, of the Public Ledger staff, contributes
an interesting article on Holland as a buffer
nation to
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